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He'§A Comedian &. Rock Impressionist!! ]

GET YOUR SUMMER INTO GEAR!!!!!!

BECOME A STUDENT ORIENTATION LEADER

Stop by 345 Russell House to pick up application IHBBbgl|
and for information. I vr:ii I a v tTVrS 111111 rB Ll I lr<l II |TlT I | |

©WHERE NAILS AREWORKS OF ART
EXPERT NAIL TECHNICIANS

USC Student Special with ID
Full set acrylic-$30 with free airbrush
Monday $15 fill-ins
Manicure $12

- Pedicure $20
walk-ins or appointments welcome

^ 617 Harden Street, 5 Points
H

! Network"' and Comedy Central s I
I 1J "Short Attention Span theatre" Not ualid for Special Engagemsnta I MID-STATE

^BBj ELECTRONIC!)
i 3875 River Drive, Suite


